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Numb. I. 

L ettel( of advice to her __ Son. '----'-

· Mv DEAlt SoN, 

T HERE are fo many friares in the public 
way of life, to w.hich your fex ar~ generally 
obl iged, an~o many pernicious practices, 

which would g ive\ rror in the other fex , that are 
fcarce looked on as aults in yours, that .a tender 
parent, anxious for the real good of all her chil
dren, cannot but have fome concerns peculiar for \ 
thofe of that o and be defirous to offer fome 
particular cautions o an only fon , before he enters 
on the ftage of the world. And as the firft regards 
of all rational beings muft be evidently due to him, 
who is the author of that being, I begin with 

RE lr. 1 G l 0 N. 

It is no fmall f:uisfatl:ion to me, to find, that 
you have fo early !haken off that diflike to, or neg
ligence of, ferious things, which young perfons are 
apt to give into, and which the greateft care t-n 
their education often fails of removing. That fenfe, 
which you now have, of the worfhip and obedience· 
due to the fupreme being, is the beft foundation for 
virtue, that can be laid, fince it will lead you to fuch 
a ha\>it of regular devotion and refletl:ion on your 
atl:ions, as will not let you be eafy under any con
tiniJed d viation from your duty. 

But 
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· But to fortify that excellent principle <igainft the 
ccm tagion of ill example, (which you muft eve11 
where meet wit,h) or the attaclu of t ofe fco~r~ 
at all the reftraints of natu·ral or revealed religion, 
(which it is more than probable you mat encounter) 
who will tell you, that all your fine notions are only 
the inventions of politicians, to keep the world in 
order; that there can be no hurt in indulging our 
natural appetites ; and that all fears or hopes of 
future retributions fp~ng ()nly from the p,reJUdice 
of educa~io6 : to arm fOU againft V\e(e falfe rea
foners, "and that your · belief may not be indeed 
mere prejudice of education, you will do well to 
r~d fuch authors, as have given the moft fol~ and 
r4\tional proofs, both of natural and revealed teli- ' 
gion. Grotius you have run over perhaps fuperfi
cially at yo fchools, and Dr. ClarUs fermons at 
Buyle's lecture, (which I particularly ·tecommend) 
you have fometi~es pipped in; but read them fo 
is to be mafter of their arguments, I mean fo far 
:u is necefl'ary for your own convitl:ion and fecu
rity. As for engaging to difpute, I would not ad-: 
vife it. Gentlemen, who deal only in ridicule, are 
not to be reafoned with: they may only be told, 
that it is at leaft as ill manners to fcoff at what you 
have a reverence for, as it would be in you. m make . 
a jeft of their ~rents., or the friends they moft · 
v~ue. . ' 

Be 4=areful, hnwever, that whilft you profefs a re
lig~on, which deferves the moft ferious venera~ion, 
there be nothing in your particular manner o ex
erciling it, that may give juft caufe of ridicule. 
A void therefore all fingulariry, precifenefs, or fowre- -
nefs. Be not apt to cenfure fuch, as do l)Ot ob
ferve the rules you may have prefcribed yourlelf; . 
and freely join in a moderate ufe of the divemons 
pratl:ifed among thofe you c~nverfe with, if they 
are•not unlawful in themfelves, or direaly lead to 

\. what is fo. The eafier your religion fit5 upon you, 
") ' tht 
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the fecurer it will be from the bant;rs of th~ pro
p~ne, and the more recommend itfelf . to the imi
tation of yo~r young co'!IJ:lanions ; for nothing ali
t;nates the mtnd from rehgton in that o- • f rfl th \ . cay tlme:t 0 ~ 
J e, or rfta _er gtves a difguft to it fo much, as too 
great au enty of manners ·in thofe' who t" r. . 

B 
.
1 

• ' pro e1s tt. 
ut et no compla1fance engage you · _..n.· h" h . . In aLLIOns, 

w tc ybcour
11
own confcte_nce condemns, or i.nduce 

you to a lamed of vmue or trttth . I J fc · · · h 1 ' , muc 1 e 
t~.JO'"r. m J .e augh again!!: them, or when any 
~ mdg achre h1s made the fubjetl: of mirth. Be at: 
~re _ ' t at owever a debauchee may affetl: to ri 

drcuJe. a man, wh? will not run into the faJhio = 
able exceiies, one may always venture--to t1i ~ 
~t he doe~ ~ot really think temper~nce, iobri~~ · 
i!ic. to be rtdtculous things; and that tl "11 y, 
or rather pity 013 be - le rat ery, 
bet 

' Y returned up6n him on much 
ter grounds. 

E M P ' t;O'VMENT. 

There Is no k ind o profeffion, in which a aen
~leman can propofe t? engage himfelf, that le~rn- · 
mg and knowled~m general will not make h. 
the fitter fi · · · . un hi bufi _Jt; or, t t IS not tmn ediatdy ufeful to 
~ tnciS, (thougn that can fcarce ha n) it 

w~ll be at leaft of great advanta lP his ~pe f 
letfure from it; nothing being m , u h oursho [! n appy, t an 
or a man to be forced to run away from himfelf 
fo~. want of materials to entertain his own mind~ 
w_ tch a ~ompetent fkill in the langua(Yes and 
fctences wtll always fupply him with c "11 
do (I h fi • OU VII 
. we ., t e~e ore, to negletl:_ no opportimity' which 
~t~ educatton affords, of lmprovina yourfelf in 
, 11~ ' that y~u may acquire a habjt ~f application 
~. ftudy, w~thout much confiderina to what pa _ 

. ttcular vtews tt may hereafter be applied. . 
You are yet too young to make any , ud ent 

w~at profe~on you will be beft qualifi(d f~ or 
e-.ey to whtch your inclinations wo.uld moll; 'dif-

L. JI. H r. po1e 
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pofe you; for whatever they may at prefent be, ~ 
little more knowledge of the world, and of your
felf. may entirely change them. And it is of great 
mo~ent, before any particular courfe of life. is re
folved upon, to confider well in a more advanced 
age, what your peculiar difpofition, qualifications, 
and circumftances may- render you the fitteft for; 
tince a man will acquit himfelf bu' ~11 i~ any ·em
ployment, which is not adapted to h1m m all thefe 
rerpeCts. 

_:, Qivinity is the profeffion you hav~ been defig~ed 
for from you birth : but let no v1ews, determme 
your choice- to that facred calling, but a fincere 
defire of promoting the glory of God, and the 
falvation of men. If you have not a real -zeal for 
thofe ends to engage you to the fervice · of the 
church, be not tempted by the profpefr of any 
adYantage or promotion in it. However, theft:· 
curing a decent competency ought to have ~he fe· 
cond place in your regard ; for, as the notions of · 
the world are now corrupted, piety and virtue 
alone will not fecure a clergyman from that con
temp~ with which the generality look on perfosu 
in mem and narrow circumftances : at leaft they 
. will fcarce, in fo difadvantageous a light, dJaw that 
refpeCt, which is ne_!:effary to make his dofuine, 
and example, attended to. 

If upon . mature conlideration, yo~ judge it beft 
for you to take holy orders, be careful, that your 
life be regular and unblameable ; your converfa. 
tion cheartul without lightnefs, ufeful and edifying 
without being rigid or ce,Uotious ; your aCtions 
fhict and refolute in matters of real vice or virtue, 
but conformed to the cuftoms and opinions of thpfe 

ou live among in matters of indiffer~nee-; 
fuch things there are greater and lefs reftraints.~· 
petted from, or liberties indulged the clergy, . m 
different parts even of Qur own country, to which 
:1 prudent man will always have regard. Bu~ 

Lette'r r;f adv?ce to her .(On. 

_kind of vice is, I think, any where thought allow-
able in them; even by the moft profligate. Thofe, 
who would laugh all other fort of men out o1 every 
thing that is ferious-, or regular~ would be the firfr 
to cxpofe and deride the leaft libertine, or difor-
derly aetion of one in holy orders . And as all men 
expetl! and reverence in them a conduCt fuitable to /---: 
their character, it i~ none of the leaft advantagen 
towards maintaining it, which is peculiar to their 
profeffion, that they are exempted from one of 
the greateft temptations and difficultie~, ·which piety 
and virtue has to ftruggle with in rrl"oft other fta-
tions, the · mportunities or fcoffs of the gay part 
of the wotld ; a confi~eration, which has deter
mined fome perfons to illte facred function, as the 
beft fecurity for thofe, who may not have fortitude 
enough to withftand fuch attacks from without, 
confcious of too weak a complaifance* or ealinefs 
of nature, which has 'Q_ften helped to undermine 
the firmdt refolutions :· and this perhaps may here-
after be fome motive to you. 
. Your prefent fancy (for I can call it nothing elfe 
yet) feems moft towards the army ; though I be
lieve with little profpetl: of its ever being your lot. '
There is fomething indeed in the bright fide of the 
profeffion of a foldier, that is apt to fhik_e the ima
gination of young perfons. Honour, which they par
ticularly claim, glory, fatigue, and dangers in a 
noble caufe, opportunities of feeing the world, 
warlike mufic, and even their garb, all contribute 
to raife ideas, which warm and animate a youtllful 
aCtive fpiric i and thofe, who have intereft enough 
to be called to that profeffion, with advantage, an.i 
a hopeful profpetl:, may find their account in i~ 

But there is another fide. of the perfpetl:ive dark 
and difcoura!ring. The jealoufy which this nation 
has of a funding army, -make very lic~le . re~ard 
be paid to thofe gentlemen, who are of 1t m wne 
of peace : at leaft, · t feems to me to be from that 

. H 2 fpirit, 
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fpirit, that one may obferve then: t? be every~here 
looked on, 'iS if they were a diihnCl: people from 
the body of the nation_, and a weat finnefs of co~
verfmg, or being in tmate w1th them, except 11'1 
fome few who look on that as an unreafonable 
prejudice.' When there is no war to carry them .a- · 
broad, they are moved about.from place to place, 
often into obfcure and remote corners, where t~ey 
fuffer inconvenience, farlgiie, and e~pence, with
out the recompence of glory, _or . Improvement, 

• having little occafions of ~cquamtmg ~emfelves 
with the world in thofe fi?.nonary domefti: travel~;. 
nor have they much profpeCl: of advancsng _rh~ 
fortune in them. hatever poft they f~ Ol:lt m, tt 
is great odds, if they ever get ~ fte~ htgher, ~d 
they may often have the morttficaoon of fee1~ 
others put over their heads, upon no greater ment 
but that of a better intereft to recommend them. 
As the duties of their ftation generally carry_ them 
from au their former friendJhips and habltudes, 
and leave them many leifure hours, they have 
fome peculiar temptations to fupply the more ele
gant entertainments. they ~ay have l~t, and to . 
fill up their .vacant ume, w1th compamons of c_he 
bottle, or other excelfes, which are to be met w1th 
in moft places: And _f~earing_ feems, ! know not 
how, a vice almoft pnvileged m a foldter. Ho:-ve
ver there are many among them, w.ho confcl~
cio~fiy forbear to make ufe of ir, and do not t~nk 
the profeffion of a foldier allows them to war againft 

, heaven; many, who having h~d the advantage.of 
• a liberal education, and come m to the army wtth 

a tafte .for les belles lettru, know how to carry an 
entertai·nment with them into the moft unpolite or 
d [art regions, and can ~very whe~e find ways of 
e Rloying their time~ w1~h?ut hav~g recourfe to ·· 
thole ·pernicious irregulanttes, which, 
pretence ot pafling away the time, deftroy the ve·· 
ry end, for whi<;:h it wa5 given us. -' Jf 

• 
L etter of advice to her fon. r 17 

If, by fome apparent difpofition of providence, 
you fhould, on pr ent mo~ives, be determined for 1 

the army (which, otherwife, it would not be ad~fc;, 
aQle in you to feek ) endeavour to alfociate with of
ficers of the charatler !aft mentioned, who deli~>'ht 
in an ingenious and ufeful converfarion, aJiow'ing 
themfelves only a chearful glafs fo far, as may pro
mote it, or fuch kind of diverftons, as may ferve to 
unbe_nd the mind, without inflaming the paffions. 
But 1f you have not the good fonune to meet with 
fuch valuable companions, you will need the,_greater ~ 
guard upon your own atl:ions. A man, who is 
fteddy arid open in dec-laring at firft, a refolution 
~ainft int~mperanc~, and any kind of:~ vice, may, 
Without ~mg unfoctable, by a frank and eafy man-
ner, _ab~IJ'( from all excelfes or diforders; and yet 
acqu1t hunfeJf accepcably,triough, even with corn~ 
pany, that are not themfe!Jes fo referved. Inftances 
of this fort of conduCt are not wanting, which you 
would do well to imitate: But in this you muft be 
conftant_ and refolute_.. leaCl: yeilding, tho' but 
once, w1ll betray a weakm:fs, that will lay you oplm 
to ~he in:tportunities or irifults of your companions, 
which will be a perpetual fnare to your virtue. 

. There is no ftation, in which a habit of ftudy, and 
· a delight in books, will be of more advantage to 
you than in this, fince you may often be reduced to 
have no other fuitable fociety, nor does it lel! adorn 
the profeffion of a foldier. 

WoMEN. 
. Th_ere is fo great a propenfity in both fexes to de

hght m each other, that it cannot be left out of con-
. ~der~tion, in direCting the condu~ of either. The 
hbcnine part of the world imagine, that this thong 
bent of nature is a fufficient excufe for all the irre
gularities it occafions; not confidering; that t us 
they rank themfelves with thofe ani mals, who ha c 
no other principle of atbon, but n:\tural inftintl:; 
and that one great ufe of reafon, by which we are 

H 3 . c idly 
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cn(eAy di£l:ingui1hed from them, is to examine,_. for 
what ends our paffions, inclinations, and appetite~ 
were given us, and fo r~gul~te them as may beft con· 
duce to thofe ends; wh1ch tn general ar~, the prefer
vation and perfetl:ion of our own bemg, an~ the 
benefit of fociety: And thofe, who fu~er thetr .na
tural inclinations to run loofe and u?bndl~, Wl.th· 

.:Out the direction of that guide, wh1ch the1r be1~g 
made · rational an mals obliges the':l to follc;>w, w11l 
be accountable 'to the author of their nature, for the 
neglect or mifapplication of the faculties and pro
penfions he has given them, and for all the ~n~~ 
quences of fuch an abufe, whether to the preJUdice 
of themfelves, by diforderi~g the frame of ~ 
and mind; or to that of thttr fellow creatures, tn 
any refpe.ct whatfoever: So that ~e bent of narure, 
which men ar~ fo apt to plead, wtll ~far from ex
cufing a mifufe of that be!lt, deordmate from the 
ends, for which it was intended. 

There are no tranfatl:ions in life, in which re8ee
tions on this kind will be more necdfary, than in 
what regards your conduct with women. That 
pleafure, which the _generality of ~our fex naturally 
find in coriverfing w1th them, has Its u~ and advan
tages; but it has its fnares and temp~uons t?O, and 

• you had need to provide .yourfelf w1th maxtms ~n
• tirely contrary to the nottons and common ~raai<;e 

of the men of the world, before you venture on a 
commeyce, at once fo agreeable, and fo dangerous. 

I fpeak not of that infamous part of the fex, who 
a •ndon themfelves to pro£l:itution. A man 
hav a tafte ver-y littl~ refined, and have ~t . 
fortified his virtue, who can find any temptatton Ill. 
fuch: they are wretches ~ corrupt in their prin 'pies, 
as in their pratl:ice ; as de£l:rutl:ive to the morals, 
as to the health and reputation of thofe, who have 
any iptimacy with them. Let no pretence of diver
fton, in jollity of wine, or humour, draw you fo 
·much as £O go near them: chey are to be 1hunned 

at 
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~ one would do the plague ; their fnares are not 
mor~ elegantly than juftly difcribed by the wife f~n 
oVS1rach, to whom on this fubject I remit you. 

The d:ll}gers, that are to be apprehended in con~ 
nr!ing with thofe of ,another charatl:er, as they are'-,_ 
lefs grofs, are by far the more infinuating. ,_.. In the 
fociety of well-bred women, who have good fenfe 
and a virtuous educa~on, there are m~ny real ad~ 
vantllges to be met With. It re£l:rains th'f! unbounded 
licence of d!fcourfe, which men are ap; to run into 
with ~n~ another; poli1h~s~r manners, and foftens 
the ng1d precepts of religion and virtue, by an 
agreeable way of recommending them. And diver
lions among. them, wh.ilft they are general and open,, 
fuch as dancmgs, publi walks, mufic, and the like, 
ferve to cheer the fpirits, unbend the mind, and are 
much fafer than many others, with which the men 
who have no tafte for fhefe, often fupply their wailt~ 

But do not i~ne, that women are to be confider-
. td only as obj.e& of your pleafure, as the fine gen~ 

tlemen of the world feem, by their conduct to do. \. 
There is nothing more unjuft, more bafe, and

1 barbar~ 
ous,. than is often pratl:ifed towards them, \Jnder the 
fpec1ous names of love and gallantry.; as if they 
had not an equal ~ht, with thofe of the other fex 
to be treated with JU£l:ice and honour. What would 
be thoug~u of a man, who fhould take aJvanraae of 

· the .~ea~nefs, credulity, complaifance, or affettion 
of hts fnend, to ruin at once his innocenct: his re
putation, his fortune, and peace of mind for ever? 
Would not every one readily allow, that this Wa5'a 
great piece of villainy ? Anj yet this very practice 
towal'ds women paffes for a 'trifle, the amufemen~ 
~f a mal! of ~al!an:ry ; and is often made the fub
Jetl: of boaft and tnumph. This feems to proceed 
fr~m ~hat falfe notion, me_ntioned above, that every 
thmg IS allowable, for which natural inclination can 
~ pleaded. B~t .do not ddu_de yourfelf by fo irra.
'"Dnal and perruc1ou a max1m, how pl.aufibly fo-

H 4- ever 
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ever it may be maintained. A little reftetl:ion "!ld 
obfervation of the many ill confequences , of fu_ch 
loofe principles, may fattsfy you, .that, tho o\lr t~· 
clinations are riot in themfelves evil, but have the1r 
proper ends and ufes, th~y are only to be indulged 
fo tar and in fuch circumftaoces, as reafon, pru
dence: and the laws of the fociety, to which we 
belong do allow. And be alfured, that when thofe 
bound; are tranfgrdfed, by whatever partial judg· 

.J ment of the wo Jd your fex efcape their fhare of the 
fuffering and {eproach, which falls heav11y on the 
frail female fide; they have generally a much deeper, 
and bla.cker, in that of he guile. . 

If you po!fefs your mind with a juft fenfe of thefe 
truths, you will not defignedly feek, or run head
long -into, unlawful amours. But truft not. to your 
good principles alone: men are often drawn una. 
·. :ares into aCtions, which themfelves co~demn, by 
not adverting to the danger of a tempta.tson at firft, 
or giving too much way ~o it. It i_s no more_ than. 
virtue and prudence requ1re, to .avotd all parucu]a •. 
riry whcrce you can have no fenous defign ot fix. 
ing, fpecially where you find any real f~mptoms 
of a, difringui!hing inclination ; for there ts always 
the greatefr danger. The fafeft :ourfe, i~ fuch a 
eafe, is to break off the acquamtance mil:antly, 
without fo much as endeavouring tO know, Whether 
any return would be J?ade ; !or _though pet?ons o 
folid virtue may fometunes, w1th mnocence, mdulge 
a mutual affeCtion, where it is ·not convenient to 
marry; yet they can hardly ever do it with pru· 
dence. And on the firfr apprO<\ches of any real 
( ndernefs, yoU fhould COnfider Well e UliO-\,V.!lJ•<.

quenCeS of engaging the affeCtions of one, 
you cannot marry Yflurfelf ; and whofe ircum
ftances may probably be fuch, as tnake it not rea· 
fonable for her to refolve againfr marrying a~ ~1. 
To be obliged to enter into fo clofe an union w1th 
one perfon, whilft the affetl:ions are pre·cngaged 

1 tO 
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to another, ·is certainly the greateft of all misfor
tunes, and the fource Of many fins. But though 
this Jhould . not happen, it is very imprudent and 
unfafe, to mdulge an inclination, when it cannot 
end i~ a happy union ; for no one knows how 
far their paffions may carry them, if they o~ 
give way to them. ' There are not a few- inftances 
of perfons not vi~ioufiy inclined, who h.we by de
grees.been_drawn m to alttt~pts or compliances, which 
they 1magmed themfelves mcapable (-of, .and which 
have ended in ruin, grief, and remorfe. Yet there 
is nothing, which the .!Jlen of the world do with 
lefs fcruple, than ulih~ their utmoft endeavours 
to gain the affetlio03 of any one they happen to 
like, with~ut regarding at all what the confe· . 
quences_ of tt may ~ though fuch a praCtice is as 
utterly mconfillent .ws h the true principles of ho
nour, as with religion . 

The wifeft and fafeft courfe, in the cafe I ·have 
been fpeaking of, is, (as I have before faid) imme-

, diately to withdraw from the danger. But I do 
not extend rh is to little likings, which ferve only'" 
to render the converf.·uion more agreeable, and 
are o no confequence, whilft it is gtlm'al, and 
-open; for even in fuch you muft avoid too greac 
particularity, which is never without its dangers. 

Sunday's Journal . . 

AMong the many . miftakes and falfe notions 
concerning religion~ I know none, that more 

ge_nerally pr~vails, . t~an_ that of confidering it as a 
thing fo entirely d1ibnCl: from the common atl:ions 
a~d affairs of life, as to have nothing at all to do 
Wtth them, and p!ac~ng the whole of religion in 
one fing!e branch of it. From this P:lrtial view and 

7 ifhl;en 
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miftaken notion, numbers, who have betn con .. 
vinced of the neceffity of leading a religious · life, 
have thought it as neceffary to f~lude th~mfdves 
from the world, in order to it ; and that there wu 
no way to heaven, but a defart or a monaftery. 
The appellation of religious being fo peculiarly 
appropriated· in all popifh countries to fuch reclufes, 
has, no doubt, very much contributed to keep up · 
this pernicious notion, that religion confifts in no. 

.J thing but Brayer and contemplation ; and that 
thofe, who are incumbered with woddly affairs, 
have notluhg to do with it. Thefe devotees feem 
to have forgot, that their great mafter, (who 
furely beft underfrood his own religion) bot~ p~ac
tifed, and taught, and ftrongly enforced, JUftice, 
charity, meeknefs, forgivenefs, and all the focial 
virtues, which they withdraw themfelves from the 
poffibility of ex:ercifing. Upon the fame miftaken 
princfEk it is, that many others, who continue . to . 
live .ll\ the world, do yc:t content themfelves wtth · 
that on~ branch of religion ; who fpend the great
eft pllft of their time in public and private de. 
votions ; and, on that account, delire to be thought, 
and really think themfelves, very religious perfons; 
but notwithftanding are eminently defeCtive in 
moft other religious duties. They are peevifh, paf- ~ 
fionate, cenforious, uncharitable, and fometimes 
even unjuft; which gives the libertine and pro
phane, too plaulible a pretence to reproach and de
ride religion. Another fort of men there are, 
whg atl: upon the fame principle, but in a very 
different manner : they think religion has nothing 
to do with the world, and therefore they can have 

othing to do with it. They are unavo1di0ly ~::. 
gaged in a hurry of affairs; the care of the pu!J.. 
lie, the eftablifhmen of their for;tune, o the fop
port of their family, engroff'es all their time : how 
then can they have any for religion ? If thefe bl.lfy 
people will beftow upon me a little of that leifure, 

· which 
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which Sunday generally affords to perfons- in all 
fi:arions, I would afk them, whether they have 
time to forgive an injury, to check a paffion, to 
be temperate, juft, or charitable ? lf they · have, · 
(and I believe no one of them will venture to fay 
he ·has not) let them but join to the practice of 
thcfe · virtues an ,intention of performing th'em. 
bec;Lufe they are .injoined by the autnar of their 
being : let them ~very morning as they rife, be
fore dt~ buftling world breaks inrtipon them, of-

, fer the aClions of the day to him ; and ·every night, 
when th bufy fcene is 1hut, even whilft they are 
undreffing, if they r~1have no other leifure for 
it, humbly and eameftly afk pardon for what has 
been done amifs; and lot them gladly embrace the 
opportunity, which one day in feven offers for a 
more folemn worlhip : Such a life as this, I dare 
alfure them, may veq properly be called religi~ 
and no man certainly can plead want of 'eifure 
for fo much as this. So far are our worldly con
cerns from being inconfiftent with religion, that 
they may be ordered in fuch a manner, as even to 
become religion itfelf: whether we tat or drink, tir 
whatfoe'Uer we do, all may be done to the glory 
~1 God. Oid men fufficiently attend ~o this truth, 
(of which they have the injunction of an Apofl:le 
to aff'urc them) they would not, as many do, leave 
their religion behind them in their clofets; or, as 
is. more ufual, defer thinking of it at all, till they 

· have nothing elfo to do. They would carry it about 
thtm wherever they go, mingle it with all the 
commQn aCtions of life, and would then find it a 
mofteafy, familiar, delightful companion. An how .. 
ever men have happc~d fo entirely to feparate 
the notion of religion from that of the common 
cmployments of life, -methinks it is but obvious 
to refietl:, that fmce the author of our beina ex
ach from us a return of religious homage~ and 
has likewif~ mad(i thefe em loyments nece!fary to 

rhe 
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the fupport of that being, they can by no meaM 
be inconftftent with each other. He would cer
tain] have created us more felf-fufficient;. lefs de-

ncknt on one another, and lefS difpofed to: .the 
~ces of fociallife, if thefe duties, ~ow~er difti.nfr 
in idea, were not de-figned to be umted m prafr.ice, 
and mutually to promote each other. . 

There are indeed fome few perfons, m all ~ 
different callings and employments of huma~ hfe, 
who, confcious of this truth, make. t~e duues .of 
their ftation become inftances of relig1on, and _m
terfperfe the bufy fcene with. fhort, but more Im
mediate a& of folemn adorauon. 

Of this we have an f.J:ample in the. life of an 
eminent perfon •, who has paffed thro~gh the fe-

eral important employments, to w~1c~ he has 
lJeen called, with the efteem and adm1~t1on of all 
parties and who now, with great fuffic1ency, fills 
one of'the moft honourable pofts of this ~ingdom, 
And. though a contin.ual fu~ce~on of _we~ghty and 
intricate affairs, attended w1th ind~faogabl~ labour 
and application, fcarce leave him ume forth~. ne- . 
cemiry-refrefhments of natu~e, he ~~ts no leifure 
for thiS ufeful method of bemg relig10us. An ha
bitual intention of faithfully employing th~ great 
talents he has received from, and muft gtve m 
account of, to the author of his being, _influen~es 
his whole conduCt, and produces that uniform v.rr
tue which could be the effelt of no other pnn
cipie. It is to his bein~ ~us religious, tha_t we 
owe that un1haken probity, that clearnefs of m~
grity, that impartial juftice, that can_dour, and. um-

\. -verfal benignity which compofe his unblemtfhtd 
'I charatkr, and make all, whofe affair . -f; '!_"es 

are entangled in difficulqes, or embroiled m con-

tefu, .. 

) . 

\ 

On the ufefulnefi offch'ools andunive1fities. I 2 5 
tefl:s, pleafed to have them fubmitted to hi's deci
fion, and readily acquiefce in his unbiaffed judg
ment. 

On ·the ufefulnefi of Jchools gnd uni
·verjities, for the improvement of the 
mind, in right 1Jotions of God. 

T HE dlablifhment of fchools and univcrfities 
for the inftrutfti.of( of youth in the moll: ufe

ful fciences, as it has !been the pratl:ice of all civi
lized 'nations, fo the advantages of it are too ob
vious to thofe, who have had the happinefs of a li~ 
beral education In~ em, to need to be inflfted on. 
I would only obierv to you, that the greateft be
nefit we can receive from them, is by opening 
and enlarging our minds, to bring us to the know
ledge of a fupreme being, upon the moft folid and 
rational grounds. This is the only immoveable 
foundation of moral virtue ; and without this all 
our other ftudies are vain and empty, I had almoft 

. faid, pernicious fi'eculations. . 
How poor a logician muft he be, who, whillt 

he reduces reafoning to an art, and confiders the 
progrefs of his own underftanding, does not fee, 
that all this aCtive thought cannot be the effect of 
heavy fenfelefs matter; and is ot from thence led 
to the neceffilry confequence of admitting an eter
nal, felf-exiftent mind, from which all other think
ing beings muft be derived ! 

How idly would the aftronomer be employed, 
who in calculating the motions of the heavenly 
bodies, and obferving their order arid reguhrity, 
1hould only divert himfelf with the agreeable 
amufement, without reflecting what that power 
mull: beJ which can fuftain fuch ponderous orbs, 

prevent 
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prevent their interfering with each other, and keep 
rhem in· a conftant courfe., fo contrary to the 
known laws of bocHes fet in motion ! 

How vain, h~w minute a I?hilofopher muft he 
be, who confidering the wondeiful d1fcoveries, that 
have been made in phyfical things, where caufes 
and elreCts, means and ends are fo admirably 
adap ed to v.ch other, Jhould afcribe all to unde-

.figning chance! 
And even in the praCl:ical fcience~, he, who 

makes ethics his ftudy, who confiders the laws of 
~:~ature, and the duties of fociety, if he leaves out 
of the con.fideration a. fupreme being, of perfed 
goodnefs and reCtitude, will find he builds .on a 
very defeCl:ive fou!_1dation. For though virtue is 
ind!!ed lovely in itfelf, commands our arprobation, 
aQd naturally tends to the happinefs o · mankiqd, · 
if univerfally praCl:ifed ; yet, fuch is the general 
defeCtion from it, that the good man will often 
~eet with difappointments, both of that happinefs 
he propofed to himfelf, and of that, which he_en- · 
deavoured to procure to others by the praCtice of 
juftice and benevolence. What then · can ferve to 
keep him fteddy in this courfe of virrue ? He has 
nothing left but the approbation of his own mind ; . 

• and even that will begin 'to fail him, when he fees 
the aim and purpofe of virtue defeated. 

But if, from his ideas of goodnefs, ju!Jice, and 
equity, he has ~ifed his thoughts-to the original 
of thofe ideas, the author of that natur~ o - ours, 
which .is fo fo J!led , that we canno but approve 
the praCtice of virtue, nor attain to our perfeCtion 
or happinefs without it ; he will then have a noble 
and rational fupport againft all difficulties and dif
couragements: He will contemplate an univerfal 
mind, fuperintending all his works, diftinguHhing 
ana approving fuch, as aCt fuitably to the· nature 
he has given them; and cannot doubt, that a being 
Qf infinite power, wifdom, and goodnefs, will in 

~ concl -

On the ufifulndf o/ JchoolJ and mziverftties . . '!21 
condufion, reCtify and reftor a1 . ~rder, which was at firfr d fie I thmgs to that 
iliall attain i'ts end the e f1gg~d ; fo th~irtue · 

. of all its followers. , per e IOIT and happinefs 

Some late moralifts indeed 
the natural difpofition ~f . •· w~o have carried 
have afferted, that the v~~~ - tof ~~rt~e very high, 
having any refpeet o a d . o lt IS le1fened by 
a future reWard ' f:oo . eafry, dor the profpeCl: of 

• ' 1ntere e a d fc IJfiih 
even upon their o n fcheme h n e ; tho' 
virrue has to promote the hat e. tendency, which 
and of every individual . P)mefs. of mankind, 
public, is macJ'e the o~l as IOV? ved m that of the' 
o~ ir, and with good reafon ~otve h rod the exercife 
pmefs is fo natural to man 'r~r ~ e efire of hap
ve.fted of it. This is a felflth t e ca~not be di
thmg amifs in it if he d nefs, which has no
wrong objefu ;or urfu ot;s not place his good in 
is fuch, as will reafly p:C~ by wrong meanS., that 
intereft. And if man is 11 codntrary to his true 
ood b a owe to feek h . 

g ~ y promoting that of the bl' IS true 
prattice of all the moral . . pu tc, and the 
be no diminution of h ' vmhes, certainly it can 
ro poftpone his fhare ~~t~rt '. that he is will. g 

. fovereign of the . r. al?pmefs, and truft the 

h
. . umvene wah rh fi I . . 
IS aCl:tons. This is a felfilhn fi ~· na. llfue of 

contraCting, muft enlarge an~ s,h "":ghlch, mfread of 
as fupport his virtue . na . et ten, as well 
that the virrue of ma. y, may we not rather fay 

h
.
1 

. n cannot poffibl be ,. 
w 1 ft tt has no iefped- to tha 

1 
Y. c?mplea~ 

he ftands to the author of his ~ .rela;wn, m which 
. emg . 

On 
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On the qredibility of the hi.florical part1 
of Scripture. 

T HE credibility of the hifrorical part of Sc-rip
ture feems to me to be foonded on a diffe

rent, ;md much frronger ground, than that of any 
other hifrory ; for infrance, CLfar's Commmtaries, 
as of befr authority,; which containing·only a rela
tion of things, that were in no wife to influence 
the tuture actions of men, there could be no vifi
ble effeCts of them remaining to pofterity, by 
which to judge what credit he had in the age 
wherein he writ, ith thofe, who might certainly 
be informed of the truth, or falfhood, of what he 
relates. So that we 'have now no other affurance 
of the truth of that hiftory, buc the probability o 
c~}ar's fincerity and impartiality in his own catile. 

Whereas, the holy Scriptures, being written with 
a defign to eftablifh a peculiar faith and dotlrine, 
their fuccefs in that defign feems eo me an ev.i
dence, that thofe things, which they relate, were 
known to be true, by a confiderable number of 
perfons, who lived in that rime, wherein they a:re 

. faid to be done. For otherwife I do not fee how 
.they could poffibly have ever been believed, pro
felling (as they all along do) that the wonderful 
thing , which they mention, were done in the view 

) · of many hundreds of perfons, and t grea num· 
hers were converted at the fight of thofe mirac es; 
which was giving men fo fure and obvlcus a means 
to know~ whether they wrote the truth or not, as 
mufr certainly have overthrown their own defign, 

, i f their pretences had been falfe. 
So that we do not folely rely upon the credibi· 

lity of the writers of the holy Scriptures for their 
tr , but upon the fenfes, and judgment of t.~ 

f"'_!'!t 

On moral virtue &c . . , • 12~ 

~rfr coflvem to Chriilianit . . 
they were competent judgJ' t ~ m~tter, which 
fenfible; and in a caufe oh~ ~ e mrracle~ng 
likely to be partial for be'w re t,!!ey were nor 
tbe prevailing vices of' In~ fo oppofi~ to all 
their fecular inrereft. mankmd, . and fo little for 

,• 

I _.--' 

On moral virtti~, and its natural ten--
dency to happinefi. _ 

T H E prad:ice of mo·al · 
rally . tend to tile ha • . ~lrtue does fo natu-

of the ancient philofophe~;'h:v' of men, th.a_t fome 
mum bonam in it J and certainr ptced their fum
ntar the truth fince heav _Y t ey came very 
which revelari~ has p f~n ttfelf, the rew~d, 
vour to ..... ..rea them~olpo . to ~hofe, who endea-
fc 'bed t-" te ves m VIrtue h . d n to be a city wh . d lle ere, rs e-' erem we th · h 1i 

But this natural tenden ng. teou nefs. 
happinefs of mankind ~ of moral VIrtue to the 
tempted fome perverfe . 'don the other hand, 
mere invention of I' -~m s to decry it, as a 
fc . . po ltiCtans to k h r_ 
octettes of men in good d' eep t e u:veral 

which they intended eo de~r e~ ; th?ugh ~his, by 
dence, the unalterable y' oes In reality evi-

.1 nature of m 1 ood 
tVJ ; for no laws 0 J' . . Ora g and 
ferve to promote the po ;;:.crans could make virtue 
of its own narure m;P~ ~~good_, if it did not fo 
the ~ature of m;nkin~ IS, rom Its fuitablenefs to 
relatrons of things ethbt:;!ct~m the un~lterable 
the divine nature 'A d 'h y the rechtude of 
dation more folid ;;or; /re~an we find a foun-

le! Let the moft, acr ' more unchange-
~ make injufuce, c~~tl Machiavilian try, if he 
tltude, by any laws in th:tr ~eachery, and ingra
mote the good of fc . avour, ferve to pro-

_VoL. 11. ocrety I and if he cannot (as I 
believe 
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believe no one will fuppofe t"lat he can) let then 
fuch perverfe reafoners confefs, that moral good is 
not made · fo by the laws of men; and that thofe 
laws only give their fanction to that, which in it
felf is unalterably good, and neceJTary to the hap
pinefs of mankinel. 

But fu~ is the ingenuity of deyraved man to 
draw evil out of good, that becaufe the practice of 
moral virtue does indeed generally advance the 
happinefs of particular men, as well as. of focieties; 
therefore a late author has maintained, that man 
has no difpofition to virtue, no motives to ic, or 

•fenfe of it, but from felf-love and felf-intereft. If 
one, who argues thus, belies his own fentiments, to 
vilify or depreciate this greateft excellence of m~ 
his capacity for the moft generous heights of v.ir
tue, how ought he 'to be abhorred? If he· fpeaks 
fr:oni what he feels in himfelf, if he is of ~ 
wr tched frame of mind, never to have felt the 
pleafure of a benevolent difpolition, the delight of 
doing good witbout any thought of advantage 
from it, how is he to be pitied? But were a.ll 
mankind of the fame fordid make, from whence 
could come that joy, that tranfport, which we find 
on the bare hearing of fome noble beneficent aCtion, 

. done many ages ago, or at the greateft: diftanc.:e 
from us ? If no man fount! in himfelf any other 
principle of aCtion but felf-intereft, how could we 
nave any notion of a generous benevolence l How 

I · could we expeCt any one to aB: frcm-a p blic fpi
rit ? Whence could come that contempt, "!h1ch we 
have even of b~eficial aCtions, whel}we perceive 
them to ·be done on views o felf-intereft; and on 
rhe contrary, that high efteem, whiCh Yfe find for 

, fuch, as are done !olely for the good of others, 
without any ·profpect of advantage to the aetors1 
And what rational account can we give of the 
coooua of thofe worthy Romans We fo much ad
mire, who facrificed e e.ry private advantage, and 

' defpi.li 

Notn on Chrijlianit11 ds old t l C . · . . ./ as oe reatron. 1J r 
defplfed their own Jives for the d of 1 • 
try ? Could an atl:ion fo h ~00 tnerr coun
that of :Rtgulus be r~ erorcally virtu~ ~ 
l(>ve, and felf-i;terefrpew·~~mcd on motives of felf
tisfaetion in the crood' h I ourd a~y fenfe of, or fa
fiftent is this wkh thee was $Hflg ? How incon
itfclf? very nawre of the aCtion 

We may then ~elude tha . 
good has a real exc~ll~nce . ' . t VIrtUe Or moral 
to the very frame of our m rtfelf, an~ fuitablcnefs 
lovely and eligible eve ~ature, whrch ·makes it 
ir. And though w~ ea n w en we are fufferers by 
of our wife man" hat ~n~t boaft, as the Stoics did 
own hafP'ninefs flnl\flca the ~~. abfolutely mafter of hi: 

., r , lCe e VIces of h 
evr o pain, from which or ers, .and the 
felf, will often difturb h" ?e cannot exempt him
for perfect happinefs. rm '1·a ftate nor intended 
virtue will make a ~!net t 15 w_c n:ay fay, that 
greateft tranquility here p~fs ?rs n_me with the 
certain proJ:Cl: of , an give hJm the moft 
Some indee are fco _compJeac feli~ity hereafter 

mce as t h. k · of heaven too ' 0 t m the rewards 
mercenary an end fi h . 

to propQfe: but this can be or crolc ':'irtu~ 
of the nature of thofe rew donly f~om a mlfrake 
·ceHent divine lias bfc ar s, Which, as an ex
perfection of vinue. o erved, are chemfeJves the 

Notes on Chriflianit~ as old as the Cre
_atton. 

T HE author takes no . f 
corruption nd d nonce o that general 

the old philofoph .:. egeneracy of manners, which 
count for . nor fc e. , were fo much at a Jofs to ac-
mankind ~e ea =~k~;~~re, ho~v'little the bulk of 
of nature, or ofth lfcfovenn~ rh; obligation~ 

want .o authonty m thofe chat 
· I 2 ' do, 
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f3 2 . . . he aff.erts, that all men 
do, to enfo~e _It on them~ lain faCt. 
are capable _of tt, bc:o~y ag!fr revealed religion, , 

It _is no JUft o ~~ r:'de known to all 'men, and 
that 1t has not bee ' .the has God given ail me~ 
in all ages ; . ~ce netppor rtunities of knowing his 
equal capac1ues or o 

will by t~e light tfhnat~~overnment; and pofitive . 
The aoufes o c urc that they were not de· 

duties, are no a~m~ts, ood of mankind ; any 
figned by God or ~ e ~ls that faCtious and am· 
mpre than tyrann~ t e ~tv~~n the world, and the 
bitious men have ro~gh the chicanery of lawyers 
g rievous burdens, whlc tLt civil aovem• 

. d d are arguments, llil o 
has mtro uce , ~ the gPOd of man· · 
ment and human l_aw~ ~r7 not ~:· necdfarily corn· 
k. d Religious wilituuons bei g _.r.~... and 

m · · f men human p;uuu.us. 
micte_d w the care o fl . 'g!e in them as with 
interefts will of cour .e mm · fl: all laws and go-
other things .. ghA ~ec1:u:~~=~ple matter in. hi· 
vernment mi t n th than all the ill uf.e 
frory .. from the abufes of emd the ftrdS laid t1pon 
of the power of tJ:e clergy, an 
pofitive duties~ Will afford.. but adapttd to 

Pofitive duties not arbit~, '-L! though 
. fl: . there1ore varuw e, 

change of C1rcum ances y h I s to the performance 
at•all times de~gned a~ ec ~ally obligatory eo aU 
of moral duues, an {; q . ht poffihly h \'e 
where enjoined, rhough ome mtg - ~ 

I · . d the end without them. . ;--... 
attame in enjoining certatn 10rms. 

No more ty~'\n~ 1. . worfui~ though 
habttS m re tgtous ~r• . 

poftures, qr r 1 . different than in kmg; 
things in them,e ves m . ' articu· 
r. b' Cl:ing all who come to their co~~~-to,f ·~.;;f. 
,u ~e ' . and drefs uwawue luu• 

•lac forms, ceremoru~, . . ? 'pal fficers by 
d diftingmfhmg hiS prmct o __ J 

ferent; an. k Why is not a white ftaff, i1IIU 

fome pecuh~·~ilie.king's hand, as muah ty_~J 
knee mg ~ I s . hite· furplice, or k.neehng ID 
or fuperfl:ltlon, as a w ' 
rtligious worihlp ? Ot:r 

Notn.on Chri/Hanity as old as the Creation. 13j · 

Our views are too limited to judge of the go
vernment of the univerfe: we know little of that 
fmaJHyll:em,. of. which we inhabit a pllJ!, and ~ 
of what relanon 1t fiands in to the whole of God's 
works; nor Clij'l d~:termine wh<H refpe& Fhe pu
ni.JI.untnt of wkked men in a future fiate may 
have to others of his creatures, in his eternal go
vernment of the univerfe. / If mifery is allowed to 
be the neceJTary con~(\qtJence of vice in this life, 
why not JD the other? I Would it be jufi in God to 
treat the obfl:inate and incorrigibly wicked; with . 
the fame marks of favour and approbation, as the 
virtuous and good \ I.f not, then an immot:tal 'be
ing, .abfolutely inco_rt.igible and impenitent, muft 
be in a ftate of fuffering proportionate to his de
merit, -though without any view of his amendment; 
mifery being reafonably to be fuppofed as neceffitry 
a canfequei:Jce of vice to all eternity, as in this fhort 
life. Sec Charatlerij}ics. 

Though it be true, that nothing could be ad
mitted fur divine revelation, that contradicted our 
natural notions of good and evil, . or inconfifient 
:with .the demonftrablt: attributes of God ; yec it 
does .not foUow, that nothing can be matter of re
vda~on, but what reafon could antecedently dif

.cover. There are many truths, which may be very 
ufeful forms to know, which reafon could by no 
means affi1re us ot~ though very confifient with it 
when revealed ; for infiance, God's acceprante of 
penitt:nt finners, and the refurrection of t e dead. 

There is norhing propofed to .be believed in 
Scripture, which we do not underfl:an'd, though 
there may be difficulties raifed, about the manner 
of fome things affened, which we cannot folve. 
Rut then lthe manner., . how thofe things are, i.s no 
lTIOrJ:! ao p~jetl: of our faith, than . of our under
~ · ng. The propofitions themfclves may he very 
tnteUigible, .though we know nothing of the !l1a(l· 

ncr of them, as there are many fuch in natu:al 

I 3 things l ., 
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34 . onl in one, the foul an~ bod_y 
things. To mftance each other, is a very mtellt-
mutually ope:ate on t how it is poffible for thought 
giblc propofit~on ; y~ to be excited by it, is ut-
to excite mouon, an . 

terly int:onceivab}e to. us. elation that reprefents 
There is nothmg m ~ev ;n ob' Cl: of ter-

.:- God as arbitra ' tyr~ft~tcalj o~icked ~the whole 
ror to any' hut the ? ~~::fJation of. the exceed
tenor of the Gofpel 15 a k'nd and the ftrongeft 

1 f God to man I ' • h e ing ove o . de to him ; nor IS t er 
motives of love anJ faut~tural religion in all the 
any thing fuperad e ro n. ' tements or alftftancrs . f ·c, but greater mct 
doCI.Tmes o I f moral duties. 
to che performfce ~ho fincerely believed the d?-

1\o one per on, J•" Cbrijl as delivered m 
ltrine of fatisfaCl:ion ~y ~~~d it ; reafonable con" 
o:'he Scriptures, everthtmagfi .,~.;od was fo ready to 
' t · t at mce u fc . 
fequence rom I ; o facrifice his innoc~nt on, 
pardon •finners, an~ ~ore acceptable to him than 
wickednefs muft h which perhaps never entered 
innocence ; a thohug t,_hor's as it muft have don~ 

head but t e aut ' any 1 · fi e 
had it been a natur~ m e~encthemfelves acceptable 

Sacrifices, though not m per influences on the 
d t may ave pro h f 

to Go •. ye d that account be wort y o minds of me?, an on . 
God • to appotnt. 

0~ the infallibility of the chflrch 
Rome. -" 

SIR · 
' . 1 'd d in your letter, 'llt%, By the pofrt!On at own bli tion to 

" That there can be no _conftant o r church . 
' unity..~ but on the ~uppofitlDn, thato ~alvarion ;" 

" will not err in things ne~effilry t )'Oil 

On the infallibility of the church if Rome. 13 S 
you feem to fuppofe fuch an ~bf~lute obligation to 
unity, that there can be no JU{bfiable caufe of'*'.. 
feparation, if the church does not err in #tings nc
celfary to falvation; which moll: certainly the whole 
church cannot do, for to err in fuch things is to 
ceafl! to be a church ; and Chrifi has j>romifed, that 
the gates of hell 1hall not de)Jroy it. But it is to 
be confide.red, whether the dturch, or a conlklera
ble part of it, though retaining all truths abfolutely 
ntcdfory to falvation, mJy~ot mingle wich them 
fome errors in dodrine, and corruptions in wor
lhip, and fo impofe them, that it will be impoffi
ble eo continue in her communion, without join
ing in thofe e.rrors and corruptions, nay, without 
profeffing them to be divine truths ; which thofe, 
who perceive them to be errors, cannot do with

. out great danger of their falvation : And whether 
in fuch a cafe, any part of the church being con- '
vinced of thofe errors, by comparillg them with 
her rule, the written word of God, be not only al
lowed, but obliged to reform herfelf; the confe
quence of which will unavoidably be a feparation 
from the external communion of that parr, which 
impofes fuch errors and corruptions in worfhip, 
as the .neceffilry conditions of her communion. 
This appears to have been the cafe at the Refor
mation, which was rather a feparation of than from 
the church ; fince that, which reform"ed, was as 
much a part of the church, as that, which refufed 
to reform ; and could nOt feparate from itfelf, or 
ceafe to be a part of the church, by freeing itfdf 
from fuch things, as we·re contrary to the plain 
word of God, and the prattice of rhe primitive 
catholic church. 

But here your other difficulty will occur, " How 
" feveral churches, differing in faith, ·and denying 
'' communion to on,e another, can all be pares of 
" the one catholic church?" To refolve v.hich it 
muft be enquired, what is meant by dffiring in 

I4j faitb? 
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faith? If by ~his is underftood differing in thln~s 
neceffary to Jalvatipn, I grant that churches fo dr~
fering cannot· all be parts of the one catholtc 
church; for. as the holding of all things abfo~utely 
neceffary to falvation is effential ta the btmg of 

.J the church, an agreement in fuch necdfary. tru:ru 
is that, which conftitutes its unity. Bu thJS hm
ders not, tha't churches differing in matters not tf 
ftnt ial, though of importance:. may be parts of 
the one catholic church, by vrrtue of thetr. agree
tn~t in effentials; as the ]ewifh. and G~tile c~nvens 
110 doubt were, whilft they dtffered m fo tmpor
t ant 'a point, as the obligation to obferve t~e ce
remonial law ; and whilft the firft thought re ~
lawful to admit the Gentiles inro the commumon 
of the church at all. A!ld the high debates, whiCh 
have been long kept up between feYeral order~ in · 
the church of Rome, fhew, that even -t:hey efteem a 
difference in matters, thought very weighty by the 
contending panies, not inconfrftent with being 
members of the fame <:hurch. 

As oo· the other part of your queftion, " How 
'~ feveral churches denying ctnmmmirm to one ano
" ther, can all be parts of the one catholic church 1" 
1 believe it is allowed on aB hands, that this may, 
~nd nas feveral times been fo, in. the cafe of an un
jufr c.enfure, either of particular men or churches. 
As in the famous inftance of Pope 'Viflor's ex· 

\ ommunicating all the Afian chnrChes, for fo in
c nfiderable a matter, as differing from 'him 
~e time of keeping Eafler. -

Apd if the farne )pint of <>Uer~valuin0 fmaU 
things., and too little regfH'(i1ng the union ~ tht 
church, has divided fome Proteftants in thetr ex
ter.nal communion, though otherwife agreeing i• 
ejfentials: Dr if the Roman chnrch· deny them )ler 
~ommunion, for refufing to join in her corru_p-

· .... tions, tltough agreeing with her in fundamentalS; 
I fee not why all ~efe may ·not be pa11tS of the 

' one 

On the irzjallibility if the church if Rome, 1.37 
one catholick church, by virtue of their holdi.Qg 
dle fame catholic faith, the ancient creeds ; as w.e~ 
as the Eaftern and W. eftern churches a.nt;....allowed 
to have been, though, by Yiflor' s nth ce.nfure, di. 
vided jh thcir atmuzl commonion. 

Divifions of this .k.iAd are certainly ~~ry mifchie
vous, as they break charity, give great tfcandal to 
the enemies of Chriftian~·t i and by many w.a.ys 
occaJion the lo& of me alvation; fo that th<Ue 
by whofe wilful fault. th y are caufed, or p~O: 
ted., are, no doubt, m a mofr heinous dogree of 
gutlt. And therefore the Fathers might well, out 
of a laudable zeal fo he peace, and .honour awl 
unio!l of the church~ ~ v~ry Jevere things coo
c.e~ :he danger of feparatmg from her; and· in 
the partiCular cafes, which under general a-pref. 
/lons they commonly had in view, thofe kvere 
fayings might be ftrifrly true; though every f~ '
ration is not a reparation from the eh rcifdoes 
not cut off tftofe, who fepanue, from -the fnt-er.nal 
communion of .it, nor involve them in the guilt of 
fchifm. The Father had not all ,poffible frar.es .and 
cafes, that might Jlappen in -the church., under c.oo
fideration. Had cl-w: cr.,.ent creed . been introduced 
in their. time, who were jeak>Ui of the leaft addi
tion to t~e received_ cree~ ; or had they feeo pray
ers to tauns, wor./hip of 1mages • .half communion 
divine fervice in an onknown to&gue~ &c. ~ 
neceffary terms of communion, they w.ouJd no 
doubt have changed their lan_guage, and faid with 
the prophet, Come out of her, my peqplt. . 

However; .it will not appear upon an .impartial 
examination, that when the Father fpoke of the 
danger of feparating from the church, they meant 
any particular fet of men, or church of rme denomi
nation, in whofe external communion all were 
bo~nd to uni te. But whatever appearance their 
fay~ngs may have, they are of no authority to di
rect our faith, further than they are fupported by 

Scrip-
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Scripture. If there were any fuch church, which 
muft be known by certain notes or marks, no 
doubt the Scrip~ure would have given us fuch pl~in 
direCtions to find her, as no fincere enquirer could 
have been mill:aken in. But fince all the · texts, 
which thofe of the Romijh church found her infai-

.Jlibility upon, £ 1 very lhort of fuch a direfrion, 
I fee not how we can be more fecure ofbeing in 
union with th'e catholic church, by an external 
communion with the church of Rome, than . with 
the church of England, who is united with her in 
all thofe things, on account of which the is allowed 
to be 4 part of the church, and divided from her 
in fuch things only, as manifeft her to be a corrupt 
part, [uch as the has in~roduced contrary. to. the 
plain word of God. Thts feems to me fo JUfttfia
ble a caufe of reparation, ·that it cannot poffibly· 
hinder thofe, who thus throw off the wood, and hay, 
and flubblt, (as St. Paul fpeaks) which had been 
unwarrantably laid on the foundation, from re
maining found parts of the church, whilft the other, 
who retain thofe fuperinducements, may likewife 
continue a part, though an unfound part of it. I 
hope, Sir, what I have faid, ~y fuggef!: fame
thing to your own thoughts, whtch may gtve far-

• ther light to clear you~ diffic~ltie~, and heartily 
with you that peace, whtch I enJO}' m _the ~ommu
nion of'the church of England; to whtch tf I can 
c~ntribute in any degree, it will be a great fatif- , 
faetlpn.to 

· SIR, 
' ..; 

rour mojl h~tmble &roan/. 

'AI![wer to a qutjlion, &c. 

Anfwer to a quejlion in the Gentleman's 
Magazine. _. ~ 

ltl the Magazine for May 1737, z! propifed 
the following quejlion: : . 

QUE S T~-0 N. . 

I F felf-prefervation be ~h~ prime law of nature;, 
and the 'foie end, for whtch men enter into fo

~tety ! and if the magiftratc has no power but what 
IS denved from the_ peopl~ ~ and if the people have 
no power over thetr own l.l,tve.s ; whether the jurif
ditlion of the magiftrate can lawfully, and confiih 
emly with thefe principles, extend to the life of 
rh~ fubjetl ? And if ic does, will not the fame rea-

.fons juil:ify fuicide? \. 
bJI·L,tbian, 

Ma, 13· 
r{)t(rJ, &c. 

Ct!M.Urs. 

The ~ EsT 1 oN anfwered. 
Mr. URBAN, 

. Your Magazine for May laft did not reach us 
at this diftance till the middle of July ; otherwife I 
.fhould fooner have fent an anfwer to the queil:ion 
propofed in it p. 26o, dated from Eafl-Lotbia1t: 
and figned C!~mens. Perhap$ others may have been 
beforehand with me: however, as different folu
tions of i~portant difficulties are of ufe, you may 
pleafe to mferr the following anfwer in your next. 

If felf.prefervation be the prime law of nature, 
(as JS fuppof~d in the que,ftion) it is plain no man 
c~ have a nght to take away his ow11 lift, becaufe 
this woul~ be a right inconfiil:ent with rhar prime 
law, and unply a contradiclion, 'Viz. a ricrht eo do 
a thing, which by the prime law uf naturtre is ob-

liged 
'1 



liged not to do. But . on the other hand,. if .felf
prefervation be the pnme law of nature, lt mull: 
follow, that every man has a right to difmd his 
own life againft· any other, who attacks it, even at 
the expence of the life of that other, if he can no 
way elfe fecure bimfe~f. T~is then is that. right 

~ (the right of felf-defence) which every man m fo
ciety has give up to the magiftrate, xcepting 
cafes of extreme exigence, where recourfe cannot 
be had to public authority. 

If the people had a right (for I chufe ·.tO ufe 
that 'WOrd rather than power) over their own lives, 
and upon entering into fociety had refigned that 
right', it would foUow, ·that the fupreme magif
trate might take away e:very man's life at pleafore. 
But as ·the people never could have any fuch right, 
all toe right they can give, and all the magiftrate 
can derive from them, is,' a right of defending the · 
innoceAt againft the injurious ; which cao only a
tend to t'he life of the fubjeCI:, fo far as is necdfary 
for the fecurity of the fociety, a reafon, which will 
in no cafe juftify fuicide. 

I fhaU·be glad to hear, that this gives fatisfact:ion 
to your correfpondent, and am, 

• Ahmlm•, J-f.J 
z.z, 1737· 

8 I R, 

rour h~~mble Servant, 

Mr. URBAN, 

c. c. 

IT find there are feveral anfwers to ClettJmJ. 
your Magazine for july, before I had fo much ~ 
heard of his queftion ;\ and 1 think your iogenious 
correfpondents have faid enough to fuew the Gen
tleman, who in june p. 344 remarks upon lt, ~at 
thofe, who derive the authority of the fupreme ma· 
gift'rate from the people, need not be puzzled with 

· Clemenls query, viz. " Whether the people have 
- ~ not as-sood a right to take away their own liv~ 

"as 

Anfwer to a quejlz'on, &t. J.f.f 

ft as to give the magiftrate authority to do it.'~ 
Yet I ~o n?t fee, that any of their anfwers have fu..
perfeded .mme: the folution 1 have given may ferv 
t? enforce the. tru.ths they have afferted, arrd ro ob
VIate foQ'le objetlions, to which they may be liabl~ 
for want of having explicitfy iliewn ·as I have 
plainly done, ~o-:v rhe ~hole body o ~ the- people 
~an g~ve the CIVIl mag1ftrate a/ right to take awa1 
life, thoug~ not one ,of. ~em has a right to 
take aw~ IHS own_~ finceft lS certain, as rhe Gen
rl~man m p. 344 ]Uftly remarks, thar no man can 
giVe m~ aut_hor!ty to another than he has him
lelf, which objetliorr my anfwer has intirely re-
moved ; an~ ~o of yo r corre_fpondents, p. 4~ 1• 
~2~, (tfpec~ally the 1 do rndeed imply that; 
wh1ch ~ have mo:e directly laid down to be the 
o?IY fol!d foundation for the authority of cht ma
grftrate over the life of the fubjecr, as derived from 
t!te peopl:, viz. their having given up to hitn that l 
nghc, which every ~an. muft ha.ve by the J'aw of 
nature, to defrn? hts. Me or property againft any 
~ne who attacks u:. BUt as this is not exprelfect in 
t1ther of their anfwers, I am perfuadfd mine will 
nor _be thought unu~eful re fer _thac imporrant mar~ 
ter. m the cleareft light. Th1s i~ a foundation, 
~h.1_ch leaves not the Jeafl ground, upon which eo 
JUfi:ify the unnatural crime of fuicide, and cakes off 
all n~celliry of having recourfe ra the immediate 
ap~m~menc of God tor the authority of rhe eh ·1 
mag1ftrate to punifh wit~ death. And I believe 
the gentleman, who alftrts · this to be the cafe 
would. be more puzzled ~n his fide, ro lhew a; 
wl,lat t~me, or in what manner, God has given any 
aut~onr~ to fupreme magiftrates, diftinCl: from that, 
wh1ch rumfeJf OWnS they receive from the people 
"ho, h_e lays, " ~ve a 'po_wer of chufing and af-
,, figmng over t~IS foveretgn authority to one or 

many, accord1ng to the conftitutions of the fe
~' vera! ftat -s and kjngdoms in th world." But 

+ how 
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how could they do this, if that authority '"was n: 
firft vefted 1n themfelves? Since, as w~ beJore o -. 
.fi rved no man can give more authonry to ano
t~er than he has himfelf: and that the people have 
this authority, is plain from one of thofe very t~ts, 

hich he l) ings to fupport the contrary doClnne, 
~en. ix. 6 fPbofo jheddttb man's blood, by ma.n fha!l 
h ·s blood bejhtd. For this is not an authonty gt-

1 b 1 · to Noah and ven to magiftrates, ut a aw gJ~en T·. h o le 
his fons, and in them to all man~d. . e pe p 
derive indeed the authority to pumlh d1th

11 
dea~h, 

(as they do the right of felf-defence an . a ot ef 
natural rights) from the immedia~ ai?Pomtment o 
God. but he has left to them to mftJrute govern
men~ and to affign over to their ~overnors, wh~t-· 
ever power is necefTary for th~_fatetr of the focte
ty. The other texts, R.om. xm. whtch t~e gentle
man 'builds upon, muft be underft~ tn a fenfe 
cohliftent with Jat1; and it is very evtdent, t?at all 
the overnmellts, that are, or have been tn . the 
worl~ (excepting the panicular cafe of the !J!atlrt~) 
were of human inftitution, whether eftabh.lhe~ y 
force or by compaCt, and muft be mamtamed . 
cithe; by the cxprefs or tacit confent of the FC?" 
pie. And yet government is very. properly fat; 
to be the ordinance of God, . as he ts the <?od 
on1er and author of that rational and focial na
ture, 'of which government is a necelTary confe-

1 'luence. ----
I am, Sir, 

Tours, &c. 

( 

Rnnarb 

Remarks on Mr. Seed'.t ftrmo11, &c. 143 

Remarks on ,Mr. Seed's flrwon, un 
moral virtue • • 

, I T is furprizing to obferve, how :.'fa/hi on able the 
interefted fcheme of morality is grown among 

our late writers; whi,cJ!-I. ... think can no way be ac
counted for, but fro~ their zeal againft the falfe 
inlinuarions of the Cbaralltrijlics, and that ftrong 
bias in human nature, which inclines men in avoid- · 
ing one extreme no run into the other. Of this we 
had a fatal inftance a the Reftoration, when to ex
prefs their. abhorrence of ·the former hypo!=rify, 
the generality of the nation became alhamed o 
nothing fo much, as having any appearance of reli
gion. And now, becaufe a celebrated author ~ 
reprefented ·any regard to future rewards as dange
rous eo virtue, tending to render it felfilh or mer
cenary; thofe writers muft needs have it, that 

. without a cenainry of future rewards, ·or without 
felfilh regards, there could be no obligation to vir-
tue, no duty at all. One of thefe, who has lately 
publilhed two volumes of very judicious fermons, 
but in· that upon the foundation of morality has 
adopted the interefi:ed fcheme, may well be pre
fumed to have been fwayed by that .ftrong bias, fo 
prevalent in the heat of oppolition. He feem to 
have juft notions of vir~ue, and of human nature, 
::nd even a tafte of. that exquilite and delicate de
ltght of communicating happinefs to others : and 
yet having ·the errors in- view, into which Lord . 
'Sbaftjbrny, and his followers, had by thefe fine 
feotimenrs been led ; (for that thofe are the authors 
he oppofes is plain, by his talking of " harangues 
" on the abftratl; beauty, and intrinfic valuablenefs 
" of virtue, and of attempts to build morality on 

' Difcour(es upon feveral important fubjetb, by J ~rtmiah 
3ml, M. A. \'OI. i. Serm. 16. and 17. third e nion. 

'l " the 
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C'C the ruins of religion") he ru~ off from that jutl: 
defence, which his own notions of virtue and na
t\lre might have fuggdl:ed to him, and fa115 inco 
the depth of the interefted fcheme, as if one ex
treme could only , be counterbalanced by another, 
1 do not now~ whether this fet of writers have 
borrowtd their notions from one another ; but if 
nor, it i; ~range they fhould fympathize in fuch 
add, and not ~ry obvious ones, as many of them 
have urged on this fubjeCt. This author, among 
the-reft, reHs us~>, that what would be highly rational, 
,am:f confequently virtue, upon the fuppofition of a 
fin:~ ftate, would be madnefs, and confequently 
not virtue, if that were Ieft out of the account. 

ben I firft met with this notion, I thought it (cl 
1'ingqlcrr and extravagantt that it needed .on}y to 
be taken notice of as fuch ; but I now find .tt 1s the 
common topic of thofe writers. 

R;marks upiJn an Inquiry into the ori= 
tin of human appetites and ajfiBions .. 

T HE author of a late Inquiry i11to the origin of 
the humtm appttilti tmd affetlions, &c. has at· 

tacked fome remarks in the Hi.ftflTJ of tbeworks of tbt 
ltanttd, on the notes to Archbifhop King's Origin of 
'Evil, in fo gentle a manner, that one-wOOfa thin his 
chief delign in i , was to thew the yoong gentle· 
men, for .whofe Me his book is inten ed, the art 

cf evading, or of raifing a mill: about arguments, 
that will not bear anfwering. The firfrargument, 

• on which he ha~ difplayed his art, is ro this pur· 
pofe: If there was no fitnefs oc fuitablenefs in rt
"':tn!!!_e, from a creature to his creator, antecedent 

~ Serm. xvi. p. +09• 
to 

Remarks upon an inquiry, &c. ·14 j 

tr> tbe will_ of God, and the happinefs he has an
n(xed to tt ; then God might originally have an- . 
neied the hapP'inefs of his creatures to theirir're
'lltr111~t towards him, and fo made t~ their duty. 
If thlS appears an abfurd fuppofitign to thofe, who 
?e.ny an~ an~e~edent .fitn~fs or upfitnefs in things, 
1t IS a plam gtvmg up thetr caufe; fo·r there can be 
no abfmdity in that~u polition, if the litnefs or 
fuicablenefs of revc ence from the creature to the 

. creator depends foie y on the creatofs will and . 
the h~ppinefs he h~ n:'~e confequent up~n it.; 
lince m that c_afe, his wtlling the direCt contrary 
would make trr erence as fit, or as fuitable to 
the nature-of both. 

Now what does our author fay upon this ? Why 
truly he fa:ys a great deal about feveral matters 
tha_t have juft as much t_o do with the argumen~ 
~ tS neceffilry to make h1s readers Jofe fight of it 1 
and then he comes to tell us, " That when a c~
" tain (yftem is once refolvc!d upon, to fuppofe 
" the fubjefu of it might be under other and 
" contrary obligations, than what do neaffiu-ily 
" arife out of its eftablilhment, u to fuppofe the 
" author of it anwilling, what be had before willed • 
" Irreverence therefore (fays he) could never be-
" come a duty, even on our principle of deducing 
" all dutie from a confideration of the divine 
" _will." This may pafi for an anfwer through a 
m1ll: of words, but the argument urges, tfi t up
on their principles, who deny any antecedent fit
nefs ?' unfitnefs in things, God might originally, 
that 1s, before he had willed reverence to be a du
ty, have willed, that irreverence fhould be fo. And 
this fure is not fuppofing him to unwill what he • 
h~ willed before ;· nor could this fenfe be eafuy 
~·fta~en ; for the word (iriginaiiJ. is diftinguilhed 
1n thlS ge~tl~man's quotation by a different cha
ratler, as 1f lt was thought to mean. fomething ; 

VoL. II. K an 
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14 . at all it could be no 
arid if it had any m~mg 1' · ed The ar-

lu 1 have here exfl am · be 
other than w t GOd · ht have willed • 

fo:- eot fpeaks of ~hat d mantgd he anfwers with 
b. {i ftem was create , · 

o t ts Y ft ftitution of things requt~. 
what the pre el'lt con . . -verencet becaufe it 

if God CflJOifl5 .... b'd ' 
However, . fi f creation, and for I s m~-
P.T'omotcs ht~~felf~~ a contrary ~end~ncyb, as ~ 
vt:rence, d 11 s • what ts't hLS, ut 
writer afterWar s fl te ~ ua;d unfitnefs we contend 
very antecedent tne 5 

· the nature of 
for? If there was no ten~~J!r ~od's · ddigns in 
things to promote,th or. to Id be rnually fit for 

· evl'"hr mg wou .., 
tht creaoon, nd-·r L: h ·s the abfurdiry the argu-t.: omma . W!uC t • 
"um to c . d fe . and there IS no way 
ment was mtend~ t~u:xbv o~ning an ant~ed.ent 
to get clear of tt, f tYh.lngs as this wnter ha3 

fi . the nature o , ' f GOd 
fitne s m hilft he is denying it. For l 
her~ d?~e, even w on account of its ~endency 
llas enJOined reverence deli ns of creation, I 

or .fitnefs to pro~~~e~~:ncy ;ntecedently to his 
lillufi: have had ~ lainer than thts. 
willing it ; not~~~ ~~~ ~thor attacks is this qu:· 

The next pa."'5 d gratitude to the ere· ft' Whether reverence an 
wn, d be always the duty of a creature, 

ator woul not fe him unalterably placed 
though we lh~ld fuppofi: happinefs he was capable 
in a fi:ate of e utmo foJTie who had aJferted, 
·of? a q~eftion futurtduty that is not our inttrtft 
that notbrng ea~ eo li 'a of this, our author 

\ 
into the bargam. In re IX: p·rft to fuppofc 

kes a threefold obfervauon. . I • is 
. ma a1 bly placed m tlie fame 

:1 creature un tera . ftate of independence 
to fuppofe that c earure lh a. a felf-d uCtive no
on its creator, an~, ~fur' hIS nature and condition 
tion. Secondly, ltdls o bet.neg to be ever improv· 

f t' onal depen ent I ' f ?n; ::dl advancing itfelf to greater degre~l~n:~ 
fedion, by the exercife of thofe powers to 

~marlis tJpoti an ihquz'ry, &c. 't47 
ro ic. It is abfurd and contradiCtory, therefore, . to 
fuppofe a creature advanced to fuch a height, as 
to be incapable of riLing higher, or tb be happy ~o 

·that degree, as not to have it ever in his pOWer to 
become more 'ro. Thirdly, which "{rays he) is the 
moft ·material obfervation, but generally over
looked, the queftion is put, arul the appeal made, 
to beings, known to be under the· influence of 
this affociation, who be(ng fo, are prejudiced, and 
in that view incqlflj)etent judges to be applied to 
in determining art )<41'air of this nature. For in a 
fyftc:m of beings conftituted de~ndent· on e.ach 
other, and abfolutely fo on the great author of it, \ 
gratitude is a proper duty of thofe beings: it will 
neceffarily be tor ed~ or will grow out of the cir
cumftances of fuc beings : the fuppo!itipn there
fore is fuch, as deftroys itfelf. 

To the firft of there obfervations I anfwer, that 
it is certainly poffible for God, by his free bounty, 
in reward of tried obedience, to place a cre~ture 
unalterably in a frate of happinefs. There is 'no 
concradiCtion in it ; the cafe may t.herefore be fup
pofed, and cannot be a felf-deHrudiYe notion. 

To the fecond I anfwer, that an eternal progre(
lion in degrees of perfection and happinefs, how 
beautifully foever it may be imagined, is but an· 
hypothelis ! it ha~ no founaation in Scripture, nor 
any ftrong enough from reafdn or analogy, to 
make a different fuppolition abfi!rd or tontraJrflory • 
efpecially lince, on the contrary, it is the generally 
received opinion, that after the refurrec1ion, good 
men will be fixed in the utmoft happinefs they 
are capable of, whi~;h is ground enough to form a 
fuppolition upon. • 

As to the third, which is faid to be the molt 
material obfervati_on, I do not well fee the impor-~ 
tance of it, nor is it very clearly expreft ; but I 
think the meaning i , that mankind are preju-
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·r 48 Mifcelkmeous pitctJ. . 
diced in favour of gratitude ; for in fuch a tyftern 
of beings, benefits will be always received, and 
always expected; fo that gratitude mufr be ever 
the duty of thofe beings, (he 1bould have faid, 
and ever their i11terejl too, to make his fenfe corn
pleat, and his conclufions hold) therefore uch · 
beings are incompetent judges of what might be 
the cafe in other circumfrances ; and therefore the 
fuppofuion s fuch, as deftroys itfelf._, But this is 
all mere -e1;ajion. Numberlefs infrances may be 
given, where benefits have been received, and no 
more to be expeded; and I fee not why mankiml 
may not be unprejudiced judges, whether grati
tude would not be a duty in fuch cafes~ which w~ 
the defign of the quefrion. However, the gentle
melt, to whom the appeal was made, are in no 
danger of being prejudiced in jtrUour of any vinue1 

that is not their interefl into the bargain. But here 
let me tell this author, that fair anfwerers, · ho 
fincerely feek truth, confider chiefly the intention . 
of ah argurr.er.r, or a quefrion, diftinet from ilie 
particular manner of propofing it; and he cannot 
be infenfible, that _ the queftion before us might 
have-·been put in lower inftances, which may fre- _ 
quently occur in fuch a fyftem as ours, that 
would have left no room for his cavils or eva-
fions. · 

. The third and !aft pauage, which this gentle- . 
man takes notice of, is in · thefe words : " The 
"·very notion of reward and punifhment im

\_ " plies an antecedent dury or obligation, the, con-
I •• forming, or nor conforming to whim~ . is the 

" unly ground of reward and punifhment.'' _T fe 
therefore cannot be the founda~ion of he obliga· 
cion ; though rhe Tranfl~tor fuppofes all obligation 
to arife folel)' from a profpeCl: of them_. And 
\\hat does he fav to rh is? Does he attempt to 

• prove, that n:wa~· s and 1~unifhment may be efta
blifhed, 

\ 
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bhJ?ed~ where there is no antecedent dut 
obhgatJon ? No fuch matt~r. He onJ fa y .or 
whenever I deftre it he is ead y ys, tliat 
tfl~t. all obligation is found~d !n t~ ~i~:on~rate, 
tammg pleafure, or of flVO\dinu . o ob
to talk of obligation without oa pam.. A~that 
motive difrinctfrom h . . ~tJv~, or ot l\ 
But inftead of d li · aJ?Pin!=fs~ IS quite ridiculous 

e mng Jt, I Jhould be ver for • 
to fee a reafonabJe being attefu . y ry 
ftratel that to promote the good pt;"g ~o demon
do what is fit and ri21lt to be d o ot ers1 or to 

. . f . ~ one, are not oro-
per motives o obh~ation to moral agents. i ,. 
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